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Next DVOMB Meeting 
 
August Board Meeting
 
The DVOMB meeting is a hybrid event that allows for both in-person and
remote attendance. The next meeting falls on August, 2023.
 
UPDATED AGENDA
What - Agenda
When - August 11, 2023
Time - 9:00AM - 12:30PM
Where - 710 Kipling St, 2nd Floor Conference Room or via WebEx

Join link:
https://dcj.webex.com/dcj/j.php?MTID=m9b53e066ec9697402a917bf47015ce09

Webinar number:
2557 044 3624

Webinar password: 
92FEkVPKDe3 (92335875 from phones and video systems)

Join by phone
+1-415-655-0001 US Toll

Access code: 255 704 43624

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=BimrmZASX_c&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=BimrmZASX_c&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=BimrmZASX_c&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=BimrmZASX_c&c=3&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1118955150843&p=oi
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1118955150843&p=oi
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1118955150843&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://files.constantcontact.com/bfd9ce68401/43c6bd81-4289-436d-9d53-bac3b0c82e77.pdf?rdr=true


2023 Traveling Board Meeting

Western slope here we come! On September 8th, the DVOMB plans will host its
monthly Board meeting in Grand Junction, Colorado. Planning is underway for
this event and details will be announced when finalized. The traveling Board
meeting allows for stakeholders to be a part of our meetings in-person who
may not typically attend the monthly meeting. If you are in the Grand
Junction area or located near or around the 21st Judicial District, please feel
free to reach out to Jesse Hansen beforehand if you have anything specific in
mind to be added to the agenda.

Task Force Spotlight: Join the Denver Domestic
Violence Task Force 

Information in the last Quarterly Newsletter regarding the Denver DV Task
Force referenced the wrong meeting day. The Denver DV Task Force meets on
the second MONDAY of every month from 10:00AM - 12:00PM. We apologize for

the miscommunication and any inconvenience.

  

Join us for the Denver DV Task Force which meets on the second MONDAY of
every month from 10 AM to Noon.

The group started as a Denver-based meeting for DV treatment providers,
probation officers, and victim advocates, to discuss issues relevant to intimate
partner violence intervention.

Since 2020, due to Zoom, the meeting now includes participants from all over
the state (despite it currently being called the "Denver" task force.)

Contact Erin Gazelka at erin.gazelka@gmail.com or Philippe Marquis at
philippemarquis@nichange.com or more information.

   
Contact Us
DVOMB Website
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https://dcj.colorado.gov/dcj-offices/office-of-domestic-violence-and-sex-offender-management
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